
SOCIAL and
PERSONAL

AWEPPINC- of much interest wlll
be celebrated at 11:30 o'clock
this evcnlng ln the homo nf
Mr, and Mra. Llowellyn Noalo,
of No. 1837 Weat Grace Rtreet,

when their sister, MIsb Susan EdwardB,
ls marrlod to Mr. Honry Pabney Wll-
kerson, of Plttsburg, Pa., tha Rev. Wll¬
llam Meade Clark, of St. James Epla-
copal Church, ofllclatlng.

Wlght.Waller.
The wcddlng of Mlas Nelllo Lee

Waller, daughter of tho late Colonel
Wlthers Waller and Mrs. Waller, of
Cllfton, Wldewater, Va., to Mr. Wll¬
llam Leeda Wlght, son of tha late Wll¬
llam W. and M.8. Nannlo Cunnlnghum
Wlght, of Povcr, Goochland county,
waa celebratod yesterday at noon ln
Cllfton Chapel, the refltor, the Itev.
EJ, B, Barwell, olhclatlng.
Tho November flower.tho chrysan-

themum.agalnst n background, ol
matdenhalr ferns, waa used wlth lav-
ish and artlstic effoct in church and
houae decoratlona, tho color scheme be¬

ing developed in white and gold, and
many candlea on the nltar ndding to
tho wealth of floral beauty nnd green-
ery tn tho church. Mr. Louis Weltzel,
of Rlchmond, dlrected tho music, and

played the brldal chorus from "Lohon-
grin" and Mendelasohn'a weddlng
march.
The brlde came ln wlth her brother-

ln-law, Mr. Alfred J. Pykc, of South-
port, England, by wnom she waa given
In marrlage. She was beautlfully
gowned ln white crepe de chine, en

prlnoeaBe, wlth yoke, bertho and sleoves
of IrlBh crochet lace. Her vell was of

tulle, and aho carrled a ahower bouquet
of Ulles of the valley. Mlaa Mlldred
Pickett Waller, her alster, waa rnald
of honor, and wore yellow votlo
trimmed wlth ecru lace. Her flowcra
wero yellow chrysanthemums. Mr.

Edward Cunningham Wlght, brother
of the groom, waa beat man.

A weddlng braakfaat at "Cllfton,
the brlde's home, served with abound-
Ing Vlrginla hospltaltty. followed the
ceremony at the church. The parlors,
hallB ind dinlng-room at "Cllfton
wero gay wlth chrysanthemums and,

ferna vlvld touches of color being aup-

plled by holly berrlea and gorgeoua
aprays of autumn follagc. C'andles ln

sllver candelabra, many branched and

yellow-shaded, gave an artlstic flnlsh
to decoratlona. Mra. W. II. Venable,
sister of the groom, asslsted ln dolng
Ihe honors.
Telegrama of congratulation were

read. elegant weddlng glfts w«re d

played, and tho health and happiriess
of tho newly wedded palr pledged in

toasta that aparkted wlth w.t and scn-

tlment. ,,
Afterward Mr. and Mrs. Wlght left

for New York, to sall at once to Ber-

muda iBlands. where their honeymoon
wlll be spent. Subaequent to Novem¬
ber 15th they wlll resi.lc at 1«0IJton-
over Avenue, this city, where Mr. Wlght
U thoroughly identlfled with social and
buslness life. he being the manager of

the Southern Manufacturing Company.
The beauty of the day and the pleas-

ure of the celebratlon rendered yester-
day'a trlp an ideal one for a large party
of weddlng guests. leavlng Richmond ln

the morning and returnlng ln the after¬
noon. Among those who went were

Mr. Edward C. Wlght. Mr. and Mrs.
R C Wlght, Mr. and Mrs W. H. ven¬

able. of the groom'B family; Mr. and
Mrs F. T. Crump, Mr. and Mrs. Bev¬

erley Randolph, Mr. J. A. Briggs. Mr.
R C. Jor.ea, Mr. Walter Turpin, Mr.
Jutlan Skelton. Mr. Maasle yoltlng, Mr.
A. E. Lewls, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Ken-
non. Mr. and Mra. E. C. Laird, Mr. and
Mrs. Wllllam Chalmers, Mr. R. C. Rocl-
ker, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Talinfurro,
Miss Janet Morris, Mr. and Mrs. L An-
trlm and Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Cardwell.

Norloii.Itutherfooed.
The weddlng of Mlsa Evelyn Ruther-

foord, daughter of the late Thomas
Rutherfoord. of Rlchmond, to Mr. Ar-
iluir Willcox Norton, of Chicago, took
place quietly at 8 o'clock yesterday
evenlng in tlie home of the bride'H
aunt. Mra. G. A. Pavenport, of 203 West
Franklln Street. The ceremony was

performed by the Rev. Robert Nelson.
ct Blacksburg, Va., and was wltnessed
only by the immedlate families of the
brlde and groom.
Mr. Alexander II. Rutherfoord. of Bal¬

tlmore, the bride's uncle, gave her
away. Mlsa Anne Rutherfoord. of Bal¬
tlmore, was maid of nouor, and the
bridesmalds inciuded Miss Evejyn Nor¬
ton, of New York; Miss Elizabeth Pav¬
enport, of Richmond; Miss Hllen Ruth-
trfoord and Miss Alexandra Pushane,
0/ Baltlmore. Tlu- gro.m'u best man
was Mr. Sidney Rteele,- of 8yracuse, N.
Ir".; the ushers. Messra. Kenneth Nor-
ion, of New York; Orlswold Chc-esebor-

There is a cake of

Ivory Soap in your bath-

room; or, at all events,
there ought to be.

But if you use it only
for the bath, you are not

getting all the good out

of it you should.
Use it for the toilet as

well as for the bath; and

for fine laundry pur-

poses, too.

Ivory Soap
99 45^(oo Per Cent. Pure.

Patrician Shoes
Will Move to .1 1 West
Broad Street about Jarir
uary 1st.

Present location, 7th
and Broad Streets.
PATRICIAN SHOES are the

successful result of tho thought
and sklll of several thousnn.l
concentratod on the attalnmont
'ot perfeotion in thla one class ol'
Shoes."PATRICIAN."

Seymour Sycle,
Cor. 8-veutli und Brond Sts.

CROSSETT SHOE
"makes life's walk easy*

IH-fitting ahoe* hind the muscles" and"
* blood circulaHon at the most vital
pdnU of the feet Cold it let In. Frost-
bite often reiulti. Stimulated by free
muscle-nct ion, the blood ia perfectly ablo
to keep your feet warm when you wear

perfect-fitting CROSSETT Shoes.

$4 and 5$

SOLD IN EVERY TOWN

Mid.br
LEWIS A. CROSSETT, Inc.

North Abington, . . W Maat.

ough, of Petrolt, and Arthur B. Chase,
of Boston.

Baugbnn.James,
Notice has been recelved here from

Hallfax, N. C, of the marrlago of Miss
Stella M. James to Mr. John Cleveland
Baughan. both of Rlchmond. The cer-
Fmony was performed on Monday by
the Rov. C. G. Chrlstlan.

Cwaverae.I.ny.
The Baltlmoro Sun of yesterday says:

An engagement of Interest in Baltl¬
more and Rlchmond, Just announced, Is
that of Pr. Henry A. Convcrse, Inatruc-
tor In phyaics at the Baltlmore Poly¬
technic" Institute, to Mla.-s Carollne Mc-
Caw Lay. daughter of Mr. Davld Lay
and granddnughtor of the late Judge
John Lay, of Rlchmond. The weddlng
wlll take place at the home of the
brlde, ln Rlchmond, the latter part of
thla month, and wlll be qulet.
Pr Converse Is a Virginlan bv blrth

and a graduate of Hampden-Sldney
College and.Johns Hopkins ¦t'nlverslty.
For several years he has been a mem¬
ber of the faculty of the Polytechnic
Institute, where he ls popular among
the students. He Is the grandson of
Pr. Emerson Converse, for many years
editor of the Chrlstlan Observer, and
the son of Mr. Henry Converse, a prom.
inent lawyer of Harrlsonburg, Va.

Impnrtant Meetl-g.
An Important meeting of the Junlor

Hollywood Memorlal Assoclation wlll
be held Thursday at 11 A. M. In Lee
Camp Hall.

For Dny Xuraery Chlldren.
The Whlttle Memorlal Circie of

Klng's Daughters, who work to supply
the chlldren of tho Day Nursery with
new clothlng, wlll glve a tea from 5 to
7 P. M. on Thursday ln the home of the
leader of the clrcle, Mrs. John B. Llght-
foot, of 922 West Grace Street.

In Honor of Mrs. Glnsgovi.
Mrs. Arthur Glasgow, of London,

Eng., who ls vlsltlng her father, Mr.
John P. Branoh, will be gueat of honor
at a luncheon to bo glven Thuraday
afternoon at 2 o'clock by Mrs. Edward
J. Wlllls, of Pembroke, on the Cary
Street Road. Table dccoratlons wlll be
In yellow, and guests wlll lnclude a
number of Mrs. Glasgow's Richmond
frlends.

Peraonal Mrntlon.
Mr. and Mra. Frank B. Guest, of

Snowden, near Frederlckaburg, are
apendlng a week wlth Mra. B. Randolph
Wellford, at 105 East Grfce Street.
Mr. and Mra. Wllliam P. de Sauasure,

Jr., and little daughter, of New York,
are wlth thelr parents at 2304 Wesl
Grace street
Mrs. Edwln B. Claybrook and little

daughter. of Cumberland. Md., a"re
vlsltlng Mrs. Claybrook's mother, Mrs.
Wllliam Llghtfoot, at 506 East Grace
Street.
Mlss Hazel Faulconer has returned

to her home. os Meadow Street, after a
very pleaaant vlalt to Mlsa Jonea, of
Peteraburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. HIrah and

little aon have returned to Lynch¬
burg after a vlslt to Richmond rela-
tlvea.
Mlss Mary Johnaton ls spendlng a

part Of the auttimn aonson very pleas-
antly In New York Clty.

MrB. J. M. P. ITeald. of Ftnltlmoro
and hor daughter, Mra. C. n. Hamnor,
of Lynchburg, are In the clty.

Mra. J. A. Burgess. Jr., hna returned
from a vislt to the home of her parenta
In Charlottcavllle.

Colonel Randolph Plcklns, U fl. M. C.
and Mra. Plcklns, who wero, marrled
ln Washington last Week, nro guefltft
s.t Homestead Hotol, Hot Sprlngs, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard W. Wrlght
are spending sevcrnl woeki ln Rlch¬
mond, after being the guest of Mr.

and Mrs. T. S. Shephcrd, ln Frcderlcks-
burg.
Mlsa Hattlo Shields, of thla clty, at-

tended a dance given at tho Portamouth
navy yard on Saturday ev^ing laat.

Mr. and Mra. Aubroy Young and little

daughter Avla wlll return to Rlch¬

mond thlB week from Roanoke. where

Mrs. Young has been spending the

3ummor.

IlnhT.Wntklni.
[Speclal to Tha Tlmea-niapatch.l

WINPSOR, VA., November 8..One
of tho moat beautlful marrlages of tho

aeason took place this A. M. at 7:80

o'clock, when Miss Elmlna Male,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. MIUs Lervy
Watklns waa wed to Pr. James M-
Rahy, a promlnent physlclan of tha
town. Rev. W. W. Staloy, D. P.. of

Suffolk, was the oelobrant Ml«s Oarrle
Watklns played the weddlng muslc.
The entlro lower floor of the house

was beautlfully and arti«tlcally deco¬
rated in cut-flowers, potted plants and

llghted candolabra. Thero were no at-
tendants, but little I.oul?e and Mary
Herbert Watklns, nlcces of the brlde,
were rlbbon-bearers, brlnglng in the
rlbbon and forming an aisle.

After tho ceremony they ir.ft on east-
bound traln for Norfolk, en route to
New York, Boston and other Northern
cltlea.

Wlght.Waller.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlapatch.]

FRBPERICKSB-RO. VA., Novembei
8._-WIlllam Leeda Wlght, of Rlchmond,
and Miss Nollle Lee Waller, daughter
of the late Colonel Wlthera Waller, of
"Cllfton," near Wldewater, in Stafford
county, were marrled to-day at noon

at Cllfton Chapel, the Rev, Edward B.
Burwoll performlng the ceremony.
Miss MHdred Plckett Waller, sister of
the brlde, was mald of honor, and
E. C. Wlght, of Richmond, acted as

best man. The church was beautlfully
decorated for the occaslon. Many
promlnent guests were present from
Rlchmond, Washington. Alexandria,
Fredericksburg and other points. A

weddlng brea_iest followed the cere¬

mony, nfter whlch Mr. and Mrs. Wlght
left for a brldal tour, whlch wlll in-
clude a trlp to the Bermuda lslands.
On their return they wlll reside in
Rlchmond.

Fonea.Bolllng.
[Speclal to The Ttmei-Dlipatch.]

FREPERICKSBURO, VA., .November
3.Rlchard Fones, of Rlchmond, and

Miss Maggie May Bowling, of thla city.
wete marrled here yesterday by the
Rev. Pecatur Edwards.

News Gathered from Southside
FOn I'UKSIIIEXT.

Wards. Bryan. Taft.
Flrst . 003
Second . 125 38
Third . 81 29
Fourth . 97 3S

Total . 363 114
FOIl CONGRESS.

Wards. Lamb. Luce.
First . 82 12
Second . 12S 44
Third . 75 34
Fourth . 10! 34

Total .366 124

Manchcster gave all the Democratlc
candldates good majorlties yesterday.
and the vote polled came fully up to
the expectations ot the party leaders.
Captaln John Lamb, candidate for
Congress. led the tlcket with 366
votes, hls majorlty over his opponent,
Hon. John G. Luce, of Goochland. belng
24 2.
Bryan came next to Captain Lamb,

with 363 votes. agalnst 114 for Taft,
his majorlty over the Republlcan can¬
didate belng 249. The only other presl¬
dential candldates receivlng votes
were Debs, Hoclallst, who got 7. and
Ulllhaus, Boctallst-Labor, who polled 1
vote, Holllna, candidate for Congress
on the Sociallst-Labor ticket. recelved 4
votes, whlle Hanaford, Soclallst, re¬

celved 1. Altogether, 521 votes were

polled. The election all day was ex-

tremely qulet, there belng no demou-
slration of any kind. and very lritle
nthuslasm. All the banks and sa-

loons were closed.
Not until after S o'clock. when the

returns begati to come ln to the La-
fayctte House, did it look as if aa

election had taken place in the clty,
"but by 9 o'clock a den.se crowd had
gathered in front of the liotel to hear
the returns. Each announcement fa-
vorablo to Bryan was met wlth en-

thusiosm, while the announcement of
Taft galns recelved slight applause
ltetunis were given out until Taft's
election waa assuredi Captain Lips-
comb, of tlio Pollce Department, had
a detatl of his men on guard, and
there was no disorder iti the crowd.
The electrlcal maohine/whlch was to

Ilash the returns on a canvas got out
of order shoitly after the returns be-
gan comlng ln, and they wero an¬

nounced through a megaphone.
Returns recelved las't nlght gave

Bryan 37, Taft 9, Lamb 39 and Luce 7
in Oak Grove.

iioard l'OMtpoued Eloetlou.

Contrary to expectations, tlie Board
t>f vVater Commlssloners, whlch met at

thfj City Water Works last nlght, dld
not go Into an election of a secretary
io succeed the late Matthew Morton,
but declded to postpone actlon until
somo later date. As there were tive
candldates for the offlce the board
deemed it best to hold tho election over

until the record of each appllcant can

be thoroughly investlgated.
BcturuN nt Elks' Home.

Membera of the Manchcster Lodge
of Elks, their wtvea and frlends, gath¬
ered at the Elka' ilome last nlght tc
hear the election reVurns, whlch wort

received over a special long' dtstunc<
telephone. 'Llght refreshm/nts -\v»;-<

served durlng the evening.
Coutrlbmora to Deino»*rotlc Kuud.
The City Central Democratlc Conv

mittoe and the Bryan-Kern-Lamb Club
oe thls clty, yesterday gave out th(
names of the followlng, who con
trlbuted to tho Democratic campalgi
fund:

B. M. Robertson, $0; James F. Brad
ley, $5; D. L. Toney. $5; George W
Burkott, $5; J. S. Lovenston, $5; W. C
Puliiam, $5; Judge Cloptou. $5; H. E
Uu Val, |5; J- W. Uronaugh, $5;.D
L. Puliiam, $5; U. 1. Elty, $1; A. S
Wrlght, «i; R. i'- Smith, jr. J. Llps
-coinb, Sl; Mlko Moore, $1; A. N. Pattt
grew, tl; A. A. Atklns, $2.50;' R. II
Rlchardson, $1; T. P, Tunatall, 5
cents; L. M. Nunnally, fl; J. P. Robert

son, $1; D. F. La Prade, tl; W. H.
Washington, 11; E. H. Wells, t2; Clar-
ence Vaden, $2; A. L. Adamson, tl; A.
Royall, $2: L. M. Latham, 50 cents;
Clarence Fortune, 50 cents; R. C.
Broaddus, tl; Moore Bros., tl; J- W.
Moore, t2.50, and M. F. Morton, tl.

Bl_nt-Sro''b.
Mlaa Agnes V. Smith and Mr. J. "W. Blunt.

both of thla clty. fere quietly marrled ot
the home of the _tl ie on Fourteenth Street
laa'. nlght at 7 pVoek In the preaence of
the famillea and _nda of the couple. Mlsa
Smith la the (..".er of Poatmaater Thomaa
II. Smith, and ia qulte popular In Mun-
cheater. Mr. Blunt ia an employe of the
Atlantlc C'oaBt Line Railway Company, and
ia widtly known here.
After the ceremony the couple left for an

exten3ed brldal tour. after which they wll!
reside in this clty.

lvr-.nu.ils and lirii-fs.
Jamea Edward Carter. tho young eon of

Mr. Jamea Carter, of N'o. 21 West Fourth
Street. who recently underwent an operation
at the Memorlal Hospltal In Richmond, wlll
be conftned to hia room for aomo tlme, and

...SPECIAL VALUES IN...

Kimonos and
Dressing Sacques

This Kimono SOc.

$1.00 Flannelette Kimono.i, 50c
Women's Flannelette Kimonos

and Dressing Sacques, in r*r.
neat Perslan designs, wirli !_||<*band to correspond. «#v_.

French Flannelette Kimonos, $1
Women's French Flannelette Ki¬

monos, wlth tucked back and shlrred
yoke, conflned at waist with cord
and tasseli neat floral ef-
fects,. with solid corrc-
apondlng hand . $1.00
$2.00 Long Crepe Kimonos, $1.00
Women's Long Crepe Kimonos. ln

solid colors, with dainty Presden
bands, shirred yoke back
an<l front; others ln
.dainty lloral effects, at..

Long Kimonos of French Flan¬
nelette, $3.25.
Women's Kimonos of French

Flannelette, dalutlly made, scal-
lbped collar and front, overcasted
ln silk; bow of rlbbon
at neck, I'Oid and tassel
ut waist .

$1.00

$3.25

Mail Orders Filled.

wil; probab.y have to be operated on once
more before he leaves.

Mr. G. W. Halder ieft yesterday to resura«
hia stodlea at Lynchburg ChriEtian College.
The Flre Commlssloners, Fire Committee

and Health Committee all held short meot-
lngr last nlght, at whlch routlne matters
were dlsposed of.

Mr. C. O'B. Cowradln has returned frnm
Ohlo. Mr. Cowardln Is at present undei- the
caro of a doctor, who yoMerday performed
an operatlon. Hls conditlon ls not consld-
ered serious.

IN HARVEST TIME
Troop Joyously from Mountain

Reservation to Work and
Play.

Wlth the approach of the grape har-
vestlng and ralsln-maklng season the
Indlana from the reservatlona ln the
mountains back of San DIego begin tc
flock to the valleys, where the vlne-
yards He. says the Los Angeles Ttmes
Among these tho beautlful El Cajyor
Valley, wlth its broad acres of vlnes
attracts many of the dusky people.
Down tho grades they come bump-

ing over hour places and ralslng cloud>-
of dust ln thelr rlckety old wagons anc
carrlages. itorseback, burroback anc
on foot they pass by in large anc
small partioc. The conveyances are
usually rather dllapldated affalrs, pur-
chased from tlie rubblsh heap of somi
rancher or aecond-hand dealer anc
patched together wlth balllng wlre, at
ls the harness. But sometlmes a pros-
perous trlbcsman, the owner of a lit¬
tle place of hls own, passea by, hlf
wagon new and the seiuawa and chil-
dren comfortably, though very gnudlly
dressed.

Old carrlages whlch have evldontlj
seen better days nre met wlth, the hea(
of the famlly oecupying the box anc
the women and chlldren plled togetho;
wTlth houseliold effects, feed for thi
team, and a few dogs. Frefuently on'
seos a family of two, the squaw mount
ed on the only horse and huhby "hoof
Ing lt" at the other end of tho leadln*
rope.llke the true gentleman that h<
h<.
They are a eare-free, Ught-hearte>

people, and thls Journeylng nt harves
tlme ls a hollday excursion to then
Horse races. peon games and othe
pleasures denr to the Indlan's heart ar

to he enjoyed between spells of har
but wealth-yleldlng work, when th
deatlnatlon ls reached and camp pltchei
Old acqualntanroshlp among those frot
other reaervations will he renewed. an

an old feud or two settled perhaps.
On the road from the reservation t

the valley are many Indlan "hotels,
with excellent accommodatlons fr
man and beast. To the whlte man thes
establtshments would seem mean, bi
to the Indlan they are tha tnOst idei
of hostelries. They conslst of a sprln
of water, some ahady trees, a little dr
flrewood and some grass In which t
stnke the ponles.
Once ln camp at the ranch upon whlc

he has bee-n engaged to work tl
same old round of picking, turnint
sorting, stacklng and the rest of tl
yarloua? stagos of ralsln-maklng wl
be gone through wlth, and tho pay r<

sultlng therefrom spent In provlslot
for the famlly or Ibat ln bettlng on tl
racea or at the l'asclnatlng game (

peon.

CHANCE H)lt IKI.l'i'hOXK MAX
IN 1'KDKKAL I'UMTKNTIAII

Secretary W. H. Ham, of thu local Oi'
Servlce Board, hua been tnstruoted ton,
nounca that a clvll aarvloe axamlnatlc
wUi b.e held in Richmond December au

Women's Suits, Coats and Dresses, $15 to $35
A Sale With Guaranteed Value

^he crowds which have
thronged the garment section
the last two days are the
best'evidence of the appre-
ciation of these Kaufmann
offerings. "Values are with¬
out equal.

Second Floor

"xM?*$y-<

f
/j»"""| F- The assortment includes many
«P I ~\ models as beautiful and as ex¬

clusive in treatment as those
TO illustrated. Made up in sizes

$35
\

up
for both women and misses.
color assortment consiating
all new shades. :: :: :: ::

Millinery
The new Winter Hats shown

are simply beautiful, and new

ways of trimming them, and
above all, don't miss our prices,
they'll prove to you it is ex-

travagance to buy anywhere else.

We know you will
be astonished when
you see the styles and
qualities obtainable
here at little cost. ::

Largest and Flnest Display of
Fancy Feathers in Richmond

^:
aer.ure ellslblep for telephone operator. The
pfBition Ia open only to malea, and the pay
13 $480. The poaltlon to be ftlled flrat in

thia aervlce la that of operator In the I- -d-
era' penltentlary at Atlanta, Qa.

HOVEHTi-tsTOLO
Many Important Qucstions Being

Considered by State
Association.

The Vlrginla Conference of Seventh
Day Adventists, whlch ls now holdlng,
Its twenty-flfth annual sesslon in thia
clty ln their church on Thirty-thlrd
Street, near Clay, opened Its proceed-
tngs yesterday with the presldent, H.
W. Herrell, in the chalr. After the
usual opening exerclses tho presldent
addrossed tho delegates. giving in de-
tall many items of interest, showlng
the progress of the church throughout
the State durlng the past year. The
Stato secretarles then gave their an¬
nual reports, and also the treasurer's
and audltor's reports wero read and
accepted. Some tlme was taken ln
seatlng the delegates, who are comlng
ln from all parts of the State.
At the afternoon sesslon, Eldor H.

D. Hottell, of Now Markot. the vlce-
presldent of the conference, gave an

able dlscourse on the subject."Counsel
ln the Work of God."
At 4 o'clock another business meot-

ing was held, In which resolutions and
recommendations were presented and
dlscussed, one of tho most important
being the acceptance by tho confer¬
ence of the care and overslght of tho
academy recently dedlcated at New
Market.
Last night an nttentlve audience lis-

tened to a strong appeal from Eldor
B. L. House, pastor of tho Rlchmond
church, on tho subject, "Our Need of
the Holy Spirit."

Program tor To-Day.
Eldor A. G. Danlels. tho presldent of

the General Conference, ls expected to-
day, and wlll speak at 7:45 on "Re-
llglous Uberty in Amerlca." Blder
Morris Lukens, of Washington, D. C,
Is also expected to-day as one of the
speakers ot the convention.
Throughout the day the usual pro¬

gram will bo carrled out as follows:
Devotional meeting, G:15 to 7.
9 lA. M., conference work.
11 A. M., preachlng. Paator G. A.

Stevens, of Nowport News, wlll address
the conference.

1 P. ."*_.', dlnner. .,'¦',
2:i:0 P. M., preachlng, Elder Morris

. "Yp^M, Vlrginla Conference Agency.
an mebrporated body, wlll hold Its bus-
lnesa sesslon ln connection wlth the
conference, ln which important business
tnatters will be considered.
-'.-

NEW EQUIPMENT HERE
Flre Department "to Add Twn New Compa-

nles November 16tn.

Two new comblnatlon hoae wagons, wlth
ehemlcal apparatus, for the two new flre
pomoaniea to bo located ln the annoxed
teirUorVln the eaat and weat end. of the
clty arrlved yesterday*. wlth a new aerlal
ludder truelt for Company No. J. mo ap-

latiia Wlll be thormighly tested. uii.l tbe

rrfejV'to form'the new companles wlll bo.
Rln drlll shortly. The new companlea go

Inte commlBsiort Novemb«r 18th at naeu,
The niachlnea are of the moat improved
tYne and will prove valunhle addltlomi tc
tho equlpment of th» department.

NATIONAI. IIOIISK SHOW,
NEW YORK,

*1_.00.ROUND TiUl'.«12.0«
YIA

C. . 0 AM> O. D- 8. 8. 00.

Tickots on salo November fitli and
7th. tlnul limit louvlng New ork. rc-

turiiiiiK. November ntii, Inoludrag
meala aml ntateroom on steamer.

Personally oondueted party leaves
4-on 1' M. Noveraner 7thRichn

L-ar, Rlchmond to Newport News

Jewelry to Turn the Heart
Is shown ln our new assortment of dalnty thlngs for this season. Orna-
ments for the hair, neck and walst are here ln profusion. Combs, Hat
Plns, Veil Plns, Stlck Pins and Belt Buckles, ln chase deslgn and ex-

qulsite workmanship. Sllvei Mesh Bags and Card Cases ln all of the
latest designs and shapes.

111 East Broad Street.

EHEESE MADE IH
2001IETIES

Experts Make List of Kinds, and
How They Are Ob-

tained.
Experts at the Department of Agrl-

culture have been at work again, and
the result ls an interesting, lf some-
What technlcal, dlssertutlon on choeses,
how they are mado, what they are
made of, and all the detalls connected
wlth the business, says the Omaha
Bee. The experts announce. in an In-
troductory note, that there aro 229
known varletios of cheese, and that no
two of these are at all allke except
that they have milk ln some form as
the basla. Mllk ia the foundatlon of
all cheeso, but the super3tructuro may
be made of anythlng from sago to
soapstone, depondlng upon tho whlm
of the cheese-builder and tho taste
of tho consumer.
Cheese-maklng ls one of tha oldest

arts, or trades, or habits, under whlch-
ever classlflcatlon. It was an artlcle
of dlet hack ln tho hazy tlmes of hls-
tory, and has nover lost out wlth
changing fashlons. ft Is found In the
plalns of South Amerlca, on tha shoros
of the Jiediterranean, in the passes

of the Alps, on the banks of the Rhine
and the Rhone, on the steppes of 31-
berla, In the cottages of the peasants,
in tho palaces of prlnces, and on lunch
counters of the clvlllzed and seml-
clvlllzed world. Age does not wlthet
nor custom stale tho lnflnlte variety
of cheese. There are che'eses in ex-
Istence and growing stronger everj
day that are oldor than any exlstlnK
government. Ono partlcular cheese i>
mentlonel as belng over 200 years ole
and reflectlng great credit on the fam.
ily that possessea lt. Over In Swit-
zerland they have a pleasant custorc
of maklng a cheeae at the blrth of a
chlld and eating lt at hla funeral
feast or at the funeral of hls son 01
grandson.

Clinchfield, the Coal of Quality
BEST RESTJLTS..

Tho advertlslng servlce rendered b>
The Tlmes-ljispatch la tho best to b«
had In Vlrglnia.

I.argest Stock,
Best Aasortmenti
.onest Prlcea.

WOODWAltD & SO.V, Richmond, Ta.
LUMBER!
MINIATURE PAINTER

JOII\' COrPELI. TELFER,
:tl."> Eaat Ernukltn Street,

RICHMOND. VA.

There is But One Abso¬
lutely Perfect Self-Feeder

The Comet,
Sold by us exclusively, is with¬
out an equal. It gives out moie

heat with less fuel, keeps the flre
all night bettei and with less
trouble than any other.

No. 20 Comet, $17.50.
No. 21 Comet, $21.
Put up pioperly, with zinc,

liveted pipe and elbows.

Now is the time to buy Blankets. We have cut the piices
on all Bedding.

Rotliert & CO. ^roTd Streeta I


